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The Potential Role for Psychiatry Residents'
Councils
]. Thomas Pichot, M.D.
There are numerous books and articles within th e scientific literatu re that
deal with issues of training psychiatry residents and th e cha racterist ics of that
milieu. Those authors that deal primarily with stress usuall y di scuss the sources
of the stress and the resultant behavioral changes that are manifested by the
trainees. Typically, a re latively small portion of th e discus sion is devoted to how
these problems are, or might be , addressed. This paper, while not itsel f in tended
to be an overview of stress in residency; will conce ntrate on a literature review of
some specific aspects of the residency training process, primarily role definition
and identity formation . There is also a review of some common , and some more
unique, ways to attempt to help residents avoid maladaptive responses to
training milieu stressors. The last section of th e article will look at how a
residents' organizational group (residents' co unc il) might func t ion to he lp
facilitate the identity formation in a more adaptive manner and possibl y help to
alleviate some negative responses that are commonly obser ved in t rainees.
STRESS IN RESID ENCY T RA IN ING
The stress in herent to the mi lieu of psychiatric training has been discussed
in numerous contexts (1-42). Reviewing th e aggregate bibliographies of these
papers shows that few articles addressed this issue prior to 1965 , but th at
between 1965 and the mid-1970 's there was a tremendous increase in the
number of pa pers that dealt with stress in the psychiatric training process. T hese
issues were discussed in two significant separate papers written byJ oel Yager ( I)
an d J oh n Graves (2) that were published in the mid-1970's. Both authors
considered separation/individuation, identity formation, and role definition as
key aspects in the development of a psyc hiatrist. Dr. Yager addressed th e
co ncept of "overchoice", r efer ri ng to the sit ua tion that faces th e beginning
resident when he is given the task of patient care prior to having a framework to
uti lize. In attempting to develop such a framework the resident is faced with a
mult itude of theories, techniques, and concepts from which to choose ( I) . A long
these lines, Graves no te d th e transition from the medical model to the less
structured psych iatr ic model of patient care as a source of anxiety for man y
beginning residents (2) . Graves further clarified the problems with professional
identity formation by discussing the multitude of roles in which th e resident
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must function . Within a matter of hours the resident is swit ch ing " back and
forth between the roles of therapist, patient, student, seminar lead er, parent and
peer". Furthermore, Dr. Graves notes that such rapid tran sitions can be as
"awkward, confusi ng and as anxiety provoking as th e ch ild pendulum swings in
adolescence". However, he also acknowledges that some degree of ident ity crisis
is unavoidable, necessary and indeed, desirable in th e process of fo rming one's
professional identity (2).
A paper written in 1981 by Garfinkel and Waring (3), noted som e factors
common to all postgraduate medical training, such as prolonged dependency,
hostility engendered by competition, and relative socio-economic d ifficu lties in
comparison with non-training peers. Additionally, th e authors point out some
factors specific to psychiatric training, including: 1) identification with th e
psychopathology of one's patients, 2) the impact of psychotherapy supervisio n
and the associated development of psychological mindedness , and 3) th e sh ift
from the authoritarian role of the physician to the interdisciplinary team
approach of clinical psychiatry (3). Military training programs may ha ve some
unique additional stresses, recently reviewed in an article by Hal es (4).
Adapting Levinson's (5) theoretical framework of male adult developm ent,
the majority of residents fall in the Era ofEarly Adulthood and more spec ifica lly,
the Middle Period ofthe Age 30 Transition . This transition period falls between th e
ages of26 to 34, and according to Levinson , typically lasts four to five yea rs . T he
basic life structure is always different at the end of the Age 30 Transition th en it is
at the beginning; for some individuals this transition is smooth , " a t ime of
reform, not revolution", but for most of us a moderate to severe cris is is very
common during this period (5). Furthermore, the Age 30 crisis is described as a
time of revising the first, provisional life structure formed in the preceding
stage, a time of reappraising the past and considering the future . An Age 30
transition is not merely a delayed adolescent crisis, (although unresol ved
conflicts ofadolescence will be reactivated and perhaps more fully resolved in it),
nor is it a precocious mid-life crisis, (although it has much in common with
transitional problems of persons who, at about 40, feel caught in a life str ucture
that has become intolerable). Actually, it is a crisis which is ve ry ch aracterist ic
for the developmental issues of that particular period of life (5). Graves
addresses these issues in residency training while describing this exper ience as a
period of intense peer identification and notes that it is not unusual to have th e
feeling that one is reliving late high-school and early college days (2). He further
notes that often this leads to feelings that one is playing out and search ing for
roles suitable for "the real world" or for "when I grow up" . However , here
again it is noted that this experience is more than a simple reliving and
recapitulation of the past; instead, it is " a reworking of personal issues on a
professional level from the perspective of some eight to ten years of maturation"
(2). A few authors, including Speigel (6) and Scanlan (7), have noted that training
programs should avoid viewing the predictable manifestations of role transition
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as forms of psych opathology. Speigel emphasizes that when these problems "are
seen as part of the normal process of lea rn ing , ra ther than as a perso nal
aberration" , they ca n be dea lt with in a more effective manner (6) .
REVI EW OF SOM E OF TH E CO STS O F STRESS IN PSYCHIATRIC
T RA IN ING PROGR AMS
Intrapsychic conflic t and regression occurs to some degree in all resid ents.
Merkin and Little d escribed a co mmon, but usually temporary synd rome of
neurotic symptoms an d psychosomatic d istur ban ces they ca lled the "begi nning
psychiatry training syndrome" (8). Perhaps more specific to the current di scu s-
sion, Tisch ler add ressed the ways in which regression re lates to professio nal
identity fo r mation (9) . H e sta tes th at one co mmon occurrence is a regressio n to
former modes of professional functionin g wh ere some success has bee n achieved
in the past. This primarily presents as "a fra mework of mental illness solely as a
refl ecti on of organic pathol ogy an d di stur bed behavio r as resulting primarily
from altered brain fu nc t ioni ng" . It a lso ca n resu lt in a facade of scientific and
professional inte rest "as a barrier between self and patient" (9). Dr. Tisch ler also
d iscu sses how the psychiatric resident sea rches for external validation of his
functioning in these new and var ied roles and that commonly this is accompa-
nied by so me feelings of insecurity. T h is combination of insecure feelings and
th e need fo r external validat ion , places the train ee in " a dependent position in
relati on to role models and va lidators" (9). Addi t ionally, Tisch ler notes th at
" dependent r elationships of this type invariably exert a regressive pull , but thi s
regression is usually transitory" . He suggests that dan ger exists only if the
"regressio n is so p rotract ed or th e dependency so profou nd that problem s in
and about learning become insoluble , role defi ni tio n is incomplete, professio nal
se lf-defin it ion is never a ttem pte d or professional identity is fused prematurely"
(9).
Multiple papers add ress th e issues of psychopathology, training failures,
and su icide in psychiat ry resid ents (1,2,6,8- 18).
HOW CA N RESIDENTS AN D RESIDENCY PROGR AMS FACILITATE ROLE
DEVELOPMENT ?
If we assume that one of the primary goa ls of resid ency programs is to
foster the appropriate professional identi ty fo r mat ion of its resi dents, what
techniques are used to deal with these st ressors which ma y interfere with this
process? Some common methods include exper iential process groups, staff
ad visor s fo r residents, a nd th e liaison role of th e d irector of residency training.
For residents who a re di splaying overt evi dence of impaired performance,
inc reased supervisory t ime, dec reased service workload and ind ivid ual therapy
are often utilized to help the resid ent improve his fu nc tion ing.
Other examples of ways to address st ress in res idency training have
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included jensen's (19 ) " T ransitio n to resid ency sem inar" and Gerber 's (20 )
time-limited group process experience. These approaches sha red common
features in that both were group exper iences with the co re of the group
members being residents in their first year of psychiatric training an d both
groups used didactic material to address these issues. Jensen presented a journal
club format which included discussions of articles related to residency training
issues. He concluded that some of the benefits of his approach we re: I ) a
non-threatening forum (attributed in part to the absence of senior staff) in which
residents could di scuss their feelings about the residency, a nd 2) th e prese nce of
chief residents and junior staff members benefiting the group by sharing that
they had experienced similar problems during their train ing (19) . Ge rber
reports addressing th ese issues by " e xplor ing th e dynamics of adolescent
rebellion" in a shared group experience that included , but theoreticall y is not
lead by, a senior staff member trained in group process. Gerber also di scussed
group cohesion , identification with the group advisor and universaliza tion of the
common experience, as the factors that lead to an enhanced formation of
identity as a psychiatrist (20).
Other than jensen's work very little has been written ab out how reside nts
themselves could work to foster th eir own development of p rofessional identity.
While active and thoughtful utilization of group process may be one way for
residents to approach these issues, a review of the literature reveals a pau city of
information on the actual prevalence of resident organizations, temporary or
otherwise, within residency training programs or the function suc h groups may
ser ve. An article written in the early 1970's by residents at the Menninge r
School of Psychiatry (21) described the existence of a house staff organizati o n
and suggested that it "may play some part in the residents personal a nd
professional development", but did not elaborate on how this ma y be brough t
about. The article also did not describe what function this organization actuall y
served, except to note that the majority of residents felt that it should " primarily
represent their personal interests (salary, benefits , and education) by se rvi ng as a
liaison with the Menninger School of Psychiatry and only secondar ily that it
concern itself with social issues and community serv ice" (2 1).
STRUCTURE OF A PSYCHIATRY RESIDENTS' COUNCIL (PRC)
The structure of the PRC at Eisenhower Army Medical Center, where the
author did his residency training, is provided in the by-Laws that were
established by previous resident groups and have been revised by each succeed-
ing yea r' s group. The general structure of these by-laws is included as Table I .
There are several important reasons wh y there should be written guidelines for
these councils. First, they provide an objective structure as a star t ing point , and
as a continuing reference point when there are conflicts and questions about the
councils purpose and function. By-laws also function as a constant to co nnect
each successive academic year , allowing for some modification as needed, but in
TABLE 1.
Example of By-laws of a Psychiatry Residents' Co unci l
I. The name of th e organization shall be the Psychiatry Residen ts' Council (P RC).
II. T he voting membersh ip will consist of all psychiatry residents.
Il l. Goals an d Purpose:
a. T he PR C will provide a mutual support syslem for the members.
b . T he PR C will promote the professiona l education and personal growth of
th e members.
c . T he PR C will serve as a foru m for resident opinion, for peer sharing and
fee dback.
d. T he PR C will coordi na te resident re presentation to faculty committees.
e . T he PR C will influence th e selection of new residents, welcome them , and fa-
cilita te th eir or ien ta tion .
f. T he PRC will provide resid ent fee dba ck and evaluation of faculty perfor-
mance and curriculum design.
g. T he PRC will plan soci al fu nc tio ns and promote fe llows hi p among the mem -
bers.
1V. Roles ofOfficers
a . President
1. Will co nduc t PRC meetin gs as cha ir-person.
2. Will keep himsel f informed of th e issues of co ncern to each intergroup of
th e PRC; and have th e author ity to ac t as a representative of the PRC du r-
ing th e in te r im between meetings.
3 . Will serve as representati ve of th e PR C as a whole, to include attendance
at pysch iatry departmental meet ings.
4. Will hold office for twelve months.
5. Will hav e author ity to appo in t co mmittee cha ir -persons.
6 . Shall cast th e deciding vote in case of a tie.
b. Vice President I Secretary:
1. Will se rve as chair-pe rso n of th e PR C meetings in the absence of the Pres-
ident.
2. Will work with th e President to keep informed of current issues of each
intergroup of th e PRC.
3. Will hold office for twelve months.
4. May be called upon to act as Ch air-pe rson for special pu rpose groups, e .g .,
welcoming com mittees .
5. Will record, publish, and distribute, to residents th e minu tes of PRC
meetings.
6 . Will co llect and handle monies as directed by th e President.
7. Will handle correspondence for th e PRC.
c . Removal of officers will be by two-thirds majority of th e entire membership.
V. Meetings:
a. The PRC will meet each month at _
b. Emergency meetings ma y be called by the Presid ent or Vice-Presiden t.
c . A quorum is defined as at least 50 % of the psychiatry residents.
d. A motion will be carried by simp le majority.
e. A member must be present in order to have a vote in a meeting.
f. Conduct of the meeting will be under simplified Roberts's Rul es of O rder.
g. The PRC meetings will be closed meetings, however th e cha ir or a maj or ity
vote of the membership ma y at an ytime open th e meeting to appropriate out-
side parties.
VI. Amendments to these By-Laws will be by simple majority
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ge nera l giving th e co unc il some tradition and continuity from year to year as
co unc il leadership and membership changes. Per haps most importantly th ey
help cla r ify th at responsibil ity for what the Psych iatry Residents' Council is, and
what it does or doesn't do, lies with th e residents and not wit h th e staff, th e chi e f,
o r anyone else in th e residency program .
T he cur rent PRC at Eisenhower has a PC Y-3 serving as the President and a
PCY-2 se rv ing as the Vice-President/Secretary. Attendance at the monthly
meetings varies from 30 % to 90 % of the residents . Examples of some recent
issues have incl uded: I ) curricu lum changes, with formation of resident commit-
tees to draft and present specific proposals to the faculty, 2) communication
problems between residents th at are arranging outpatient fo llow-up for di s-
charged patients and the residents who will provide that follow-up care, 3)
disc uss ion of regional APA activities, to provid e information on these activiti es
and to encourage resident and staff in vol vement, 4) revising the system for
resident ca ll roster covera ge , 5) a meet ing with th e di recto r of residency training
to d iscu ss th e JCAH acc re d itation process, and 6) d iscussion of various training
Fellowship opportu nities .
DISCUSSIO
Invol vement in a resident 's organization with the goal of communication
and decision making about residency issues, could be of sig nificant benefit to th e
development of th e resident's professional and personal identity. Possibl e
fac to rs ma y include: I ) group characterist ics of universa lity, group cohesion and
role modeling whi ch co u ld occur desp ite this bei ng an overtly non-therapeutic
group (these benefits may be maximized if no t only begin ning residents, but
rather, all residents are co unci l members), 2) by being ti tled council, rather than
group, an d by having a primary task of so lving problems within the residency
program, the aura of th erapy is avoided an d more of a "work group" (22) co uld
be maintain ed, 3) some of the resident's ex ternal val idation could come fr om
such a group, ra ther th an exclusive dependence on staff for professional
validation as note d in Dr.T ischl e r 's pa per (9), 4) the transitory and universal
nature of th e reacti ons to training stressors can be shared by having more
exper ienced residents be a part of suc h a group, 5) peer cooperation in
identifyin g , di scus sin g and addressin g problems ca n develop administrative skills
and could provide valua b le exper ience in fun ctioning on committees of peers
(th is ma y a lso increase the resident 's willingness to become involved in other
organ izatio na l acti vities bo th wit h in th e residency and in the community), 6) as
ind ividua ls are sepa rated throughout the training system on various rotations,
th e co unc il wou ld provide a fo rum to enhance resident communication, with
each other and with th e staff, 7) th e diffic ul ty of maintaining a work group focus,
in th e face of basic assumption group forces (43) (present in this type of group as
it is in a ll groups), will be a ce ntra l feature of any PRC. Deal ing with these group
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forces will be an experiential process, above and beyond the intell ectual study of
group relations theory, that is essential to psychiatric training.
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